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LAH GEORGE FATALITY.
Particulars of the Sad Event 

as Revealed at the Coro
ner’s Inquest

The Boy’s Mother Witnesses 
the Shooting—Statement ( 
Before the Police Mag

istrate—Inquest 
Verdict-

Nothing probably has ever occurred that 
has moved the peaceful community of Lake 
George and awakened such deep widespread 
sympathy as the tragic death of Mis. Lawson 
on Monday.

The boy's mother is almost distracted 
with grief over the sad event Much sym
pathy is expressed for the family of the de
ceased and also for the boy’s parents. There 
arte many stories siflost about the trouble that 
exttted between the two families, but it 
is umipcessary to give heed to any of 
them just now. The Ballentynes are 
highly respectable people. Mr. Ballen- 
tyne Is held In high repute wherever known, 
and has many friends in this city who has 
learned of his trouble with'much sorrow.
. The deceased was much beloved by all 

* who knew her. She leaves two little 
children the eldest of whom is about three

TSe Boy’s Stall
Allowing i* the statement of the boy 

i^Ijjj^the police magistrate:—
MnndavlMorninRthe 3rd of Jan.-inst..“ o -a ..Stool-

I r»mc oîWtrtoto t.tooo . oouK 
rge dog came out ard jumped atme. 1 
. afraid to passas he stopped n4e twice 
ore. 1 returned to mj fnlher1. bora» end 
- . MvnivAr and returned. The dog 

.«.in- 1 fired right
distely efter L»w«on'.ne oat »t me «««in

the dog. Immediately ----
oor opeaed and Mrs. Alice Lawson ©mb® 

the deemed eded oat thet .he we. .to*-1 
eo .od wight her. After e few mionte. 

■h. AU- 1 then dm for my mother who Tee 
to Mrs. Lawsc_
'•ntho house. Qhe sent — -—- , . _iniment. My brother immediately^ left for

Mr.

to Mrs. Lawaon'a BMietance and «rried her 
•ntho house. Qhe sent me home for some
iniment. My brother immediately left for 
.he doctor. The neighbors gathered around 
and were of the opinion that she could no 
live. My father, Wm. Ballentyne, gave m 
in charge of my brother, Jas. Ballentyne,apd 
by hi. direction. I wu brought to Prederic- 

- and now wUh to delWer m.ielf up Into 
fJK-«til no ln.Mtlgntioa n nmda.

d., i. U» s«sb£i-“*£*
«htlagOo. Mr Wule, l„ at-
'’““T. rb.j«y empnnelled by Uorpnw " 

ùubroot. Til."
«loWl.g gentlemen : John Man.,, ron-^
"T',0"- **** The. Pet-
rick Carr, Tbo, Moflhtt, Lmaad MoLena, 
Alex. Jewett. ’

Dre w** *■ rsudwell,
ÎÏ, -,,n™ “"»1. “Id. I reside .1 
Lake George, York Oo., N. B. I made a 
post mortem examination of the deceaaed,
r2. rit, bDr' *0“- * wound on

tipple, between 
°a «""morel of he pern we traced the pmeeege of the bell 

where ll eeterad the rarity of the chest, 
stout en loch or more to the right of to, 
regime line, betweee the third end foorth 
rib. V nlereoeul «tons. ,„lo the
pericermom or rack which contelnà th. 
hemt, wTlert the bell wu feend *e el» 

e found some bmiseawa-tbe gorflecc
* pf the Lheart made by the passage of the
un.

Dr. Mott.
on being called gave testimony similar to 
ttot otDr. Caldwell and also old: The di
rection! the Ball took waa’from ' right to left 
obliquely across the body. The cavity of 
the chest contained Mots of blood in oon- 
■tfletahl» quaniity.

«HephewmcM,
thb next witness swore; said: I reside in 
Lake George, York county, N. B. I was at 
my own doer about » 30 a. m. on the 3rd. 
instant; I saw James and William Ballentyne 
running Horn the mines, and I thought their 
house was on fire, but looked and could see 
none, and then I went eo that I could see 
Into Balleptyne’a yard;Iaaw John Ballentyne 
taking the horsès from the sled; I asked him 
what was the tnatter and be did not answer.
I did not know whether he heard me or not.
I then walked towards my own honsa, stop
ped, and then walked towards Balleutyne’s 
hpnse. By thia time James Ballentyne was 

• unharnessing the same team that John Bal
lentyne was with as before stated. I asked 
him what wea the matter? He said that Mrs.
Luke Lawson was shot; I then west into my 
ojrn house and turned and ran toward*Lake 
Lawson's house. I went in; Mrs. Lawson 
was Tying en the sofa and Mrs. Ballentyne 
waa at Mrs. Lawson's head, holding a bottle 
to her nose. I asked her bow ,sbe had been 
shot? By this time Jamee Ballentyne came 
into the house and either Mrs. Ballentyne or 
James Ballentyne said that Allan Ballentyne, 
firing at a dog, had shot Mrs. Lawson. Just 
then Allan Balientjne said, “Ishot her, what 

doV
Martha Dick,

■•’e atJLake George,
'''%-of Styles 

"band come

anything to help her. I said no I thought 
she was dying.

Statement of the Boy's Mother.
Martha Ballentyne, sworn, said : I reside 

at Lake George, York Co., N. B. Allen Bal
lentyne U my son. He is nearly 15 years ot

i
j?e. On the 3rd of January, 1887, my hus- 
ind, William Ballentyne, and my two soof, 
urnes and John, were to work at theminea. 
'm the morning William told John to take 
'the team and drive the children to school, as 

the roads were bad. Allen and Wesley Bal
lentyne were at work at the barn. Allen 
got the team ready and drove them to the 
door. The children went out and got on

ihe sled Allen came into the house. John 
;ot on the sled and started towards the 
chool house. I was in the kitchen; and 
saw Allen wasn't on the sled; went into the 

room aid saw him combing his hair. I 
said, "Allen, you will be late tor 
school." He said, “I didn't want to be late 
this morning, but I got away as soon 
as I could." I said, "the team has 
gone." He said, “I can walk." Wesley 
Ballentyne got off the sled and came back 
for a handkerchief which he had left in the 
house. I gave him one from my pocket,and 
they (Allan and Wesley) both went out the 
door together. I stood in the door to see if 
they would overtake the team. When they 
got up the road a little way, Weoley started 
and ran. Allan walked. When they got 
opposite Lake Lawson's heuse I saw a large 
dog which Lawson bad, come bounding to-, 
wards the food. Wesley had passed the 
place before the dog reached the road. Allan 
stopped on this side of the dog. He stood a 
few seconds on the road. The dog was on 
the road as near»* I can tell. Allan turned 
and ran towards our house. I 
stood in the kitchen door as he came 
in the gate. 1 stepped inside the door. 
I beard him «un in the front door 
and ap the st^rs. I ran through the 
dluing-room an opened the door into the 
ha 1. As I looli d np he stood at the head 
of '.he stairs, pnding a chamber into a revol
ver. I said: “A lan, don’t;-yon will shoot 
yoimelfl" He said, “No, mamma, I won’t 
but’fcthat dog ttops me again I will shoot 
him A “Allan, be careful; if the dog will 
let yi pass, dm’t shoot him." Belle Hay 
(my wed girl), feame to the door. We both 
gtocâon the outside of the kitchen door. 
Alherent up the road toward the school 
hoa4 As he went the dog started and 

it part way to the road. Before he 
the dog made a halt and then made 
bound toward the road. The dog 
in fifteen feet of Allan, who, when 

and faced the dog, raised bis 
id fired. I heard the report and 

smoke. The dog turned and 
rards the house. 'Allan walked up 

towards the school. I 
Lawson come to the door 

and f*601' I thought she was frightened 
on aiBnt of the pistol having been fired. I 
did n|see ^er fac®p but Belle said, “Mrs. 
Law||:ha* fainted.” I said,“noshe hasn’t;*’

of tL*^00ri an(l ran UP the r°sd towards 
'"Hon's house as fast as I could. As I 

[ling up the road I saw Allen run- 
•n the road toward Hr.' Lawson’s, 
going to Varda her, she raised her

be îposition she was in, put her 
,ve her bead andfell over on her 

Iran to her. ->llen said, “Oh, ma | 
I haj^E'Ot Mr8- Lawson." £ said,

VrL look here," pointing to the 
bloo<^BL~\ my am under her head to 

-jfcua twoM. Mrs.* Lawson have 
hu^-t 70U putting his «rme around 

her and liedlg her. Do speatt to me." 
He said, ‘Iwtat will I do, let me gtitfor the 
doctor." Ies|d, "ran and meet John and 
send him torDr. Mett." Just then Wesley 
came. 11«! him to gb and tell Mr. Lawson 
who was (Lwn at the mines, and tell your 
father andrJames to come. Allan ran for 
John to g/for the doctor. I tried to get her 
np to takefcere in the hôuse, I found she was 
very heavy. I didn't think I could raise her 
alone. I called for help, and looked around, 
but could ipt see any one. I raised her s» 
best I could and carried her ihto the house. 
I laid her os the floor when I got inside1 I 
saw a sola. ,4 raisv'd her fl<om the floor and 
laid her on the sofa. Allan came in then 
and said, {iat can I do?" I said, “run to 
the bohae t id get a bottle of Minard’s lini
ment." Wlvn he came in I was bathing her 
head with water. I took the liniment

« ITÏ I'OFNClIi.

and held it t> her nose.

The jury returned the following verdict, 
after a consultation of two hours :—

‘Titit the deceased came to her death 
from I bullet fired from a revolver in the 
hands»

way r

the poli 
The

I Tlio floFlnc Aeuliin of the Present
liiinrU ol Civic Rnlere — How the
Hour* Wrre «peut.
The last session of the present board of 

aldermen was held on Tuesday evening. All 
the members of the board were 
present. Aid. Thomas, chairman of the 
belli committee, stated that 
new flag and flag staff had been procured for 
the city hall and had it not been for the in
clement weather the flag would have been 
floating to-day in honor of the men who 
were retiring from active civic politics. The 
reports of the different committees were very 
brief and contained little worthy of note. 
As is generally characteristic of the break
ing np of such assemblages, the aldermen 
indulged in a little humorous diversions and 
business was at a discount.

The road committee in their report recom
mended that the tender of Wm. W. Long for 
supplying the city with BOO tpns of gravel 
for macadamizing purposes at 54 cents per 
ton be accepted, and also that of Michael 
Neville for BOO perch of stone at 45 cents 
per ton. They also recommended that the 
following tenders be accepted: Wm. Carlin 
for keeping Maryland road open for $36; 
Thos. Ryan, Doak Settlement road, $16,and 
Jas. Ryan, the Flanagan road, 
for .$13. Upon ' a motion being 
made for the adoption of the report, 
Aid. McPherson asked for the names of all 
the persons who tendered for stone and the 
rates of each tender. Upon the same being 
furnished by the city clerk, it was learned 
that Mr. Geo. Kitchen’s tender was 44 cents 
for 276 tons. Aid. McPherson asked, in the 
name of justice, why Mr. Kitchen's tender 
was not accepted. In the absence of 
the chairman of the road committee 
Aid. Thomas said the matter was thor
oughly considered by the committee, 
and as Mr. Kitchen had not tendered for the 
fall amount of atone required and not being 
a taxpayer of the city, the preference was 
given to Mr. Neville who was a taxpayer 
and who bad always supplied the city with 
the very best material to be had. Aid. Mc
Pherson thought there was no fair play in 
such conclusions, andfif outsiders were to 
receive no more consideration than that, the 
notices asking for such" tenders should read 
“no outsiders need apply." He moved as 
an amendment that the tender of Mr. 
Kitchen for 275 perch at 44 
cents be accepted. Aid. Sharkey 
thought that an injustice had been done Mr. 
Kitchen and moved an amendment to the 
amendment that each of the tenderers be 
givea 260 perch at 44 cents. After sonie 
further discussion, the amendments upon be
ing put were lost by a vote of 4 to 5 and the 
motion for the adoption of the report carried 
by a reversed rote..

The city hall committee reported that 
plans had been received from Messrs. Clark 
and Sherwood for changing the stairway to 
the auditorium of the city ball, but that it was 
thought better to leave the matter for the 
new council to take action upon. A com
munication was read from Mr. Doutney, 
temperance lecturer, asking that the li icneo 
fee fqwelling hia biography aiij temperance 
worypNeftincled him. The council* adjourn
ed after being in session a little over an

Mr. Everett in Beply te “Meebanle.”
To the Editor of Thb Uleanib

Dear Sir,—In answer to a communication 
of “Mechanic" in your last issue I must say 
that Section 8 of the constitution of the 
Fredericton Commercial Association is as

“The secretary-treasurer shall call a meet
ing of the association upon the written ap
plication of any thrqe members which appli
cation shall state the object for which the 
meeting is to be called."

No such application has been made since 
last January. I have several times daring 
the year tried to get three members to call a 
meeting, but I could not get three who were 
agreed as to the necessity of calling ssch 
meeting. The annual meeting was called by 
me pnrsuaüt to Section 7, this day at 10 a. 
m., in the city council room, when five mem
bers,including myself, puLin an appearance. 
It takes seven to form a quorum. After 
waiting till 11 a. m. the members dispersed 
Without transacting any business.

Yours truly,
Z. R. Everett.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Fredericton, Jan. 5th.

Ulei). Ballentyne of Lake George 
a dog belonging to Luke Lawson 
l between the heuse and thé btgti-

Jeination is to take place beiore 
J magistrate in a day or two.
Mcral of Mrs. Lawson was held yes- 
id was very largely attended. The 

rnneral rgervices were conducted by the 
Her. B.;N. Hughes.. r _______________

THE MILITARY SCHOOL. 

Exptsattee of the Three Yews Term.
The Military School in this city was es

tablished three years ago to-morrow, and 
the men who enlisted at that time will have 
completed their three years term. During 
this an«neit month men will be leaving the 

" -"v when new recruits will be
-iber of the men, probably the 

emain in the school for an- 
it twaaty mea will take 
im the school before the

ve officers, non-commis- 
men have arrived to take 
e January term for such

'‘Colossus.** 
let’s mammoth sleigh 
ed a merry party of about 
river to a party at Mr. 
.st evening. The sleigh 
logo to Marysville this

ing preparations to put 
tional looms in his cot-

rysville are soon to be 
dig.
ratepayers of the town 
ndày next, in Gibson's 

il for the electing of a 
lie new town.

confined to his resi-

"arleton Co., was in 

Ucfcell arriVed in toWd

Independent Order of Oddfellows.
The following officers elect of Victoria 

Lodge, I. O. O. F., were installed on Mon
day evening by J. 8. Withrow, D. D. G. M. 
and Grand Officers :

Jesse W. Tabor. N. G.;
Joshua Limerick, V. G.;
J. 8. Withrow. P. 8.;
Henry B. Clark, Treasnrer;
Fred. J. McCausland, Oon.;
G. Colline, W.;
C. F. Morehouse, (P. G.) R. 8. N. G.;
Jas. D. Fowler, (P. G.) L. 8. N. G. ;
Jas. Robinson, R. ti. V. G. ;
W. S. Hooper, L. S. V. G. ;
8. Mackey, R. 8. 8. ;
J. K. McPherson, L. 8. S. ;
Thos. Buchanan, I. G. ;
J. B. Hawthorn,, (P. G.) 0. G. ;
H. H. Pitts, Chap. ;
J. Z. Currie, M. D., Physician ;
Geo. I. Gunter, J. P. G.
There was a large gathering of Oddfellows 

present at the meeting. After the installâ
tes of officers the members repaired to the 
oyster restaurant of G. Rex Leek’s where a 
couple of hoars were pleasantly, spent in dis
secting the bivalves and toasting.

The officers elect of Alexandra lodge, F. 
* A. M., Gibson, were installed on Tuesday 
night, by R. W. U G. M. Beckwith, who 
was assisted by oroer members of Victoria 
lodge. They are as follows :—

Whitman Brewer, W. M. ;
J. E. Simmons, 8. W. ;
Alex. Sinclair, J. W. ;
Whitman Haines, Tremsx ;
E. Hanson, Sec. ;
Albert Boone, 8. D. ;
8. Butler, J. D. ; '■■/
R. Moore. O. S.j
A. Dunpby, I. 8. ;
Jared Boone, D. of 0. ;
J. V. Wetmore, Chap. ;
W. McFarlane, I. G. ;
J. G. Hall, Tyler.

The Storl Line.
In a lettffr to A. M. Devereaux, of Bangor, 

Vice-president Van Horne, of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, imparts the following In
teresting information : The report referred 
to about oor explorations is not correct. At 
present we are not in a position to consider 
any projects outside of our main line across 
the State, which we intend to build during 
the coming season. We will make a con
nection et Greenville with the Bangor Â 
Piscatquis Railroad by midsummer, and 1 
am sure that this connection will be found of 
great value to the city of Bangor.

West'i Cough Syrup, a sure cure for 
loughs, colis, croup and consumption.

oub pub Li'* Weigh scales.

At the last meeting of the city council it 
was ordered that Mr. Gill, Jealer in coal, be 
paid a sum of money, to the amount of $42, 
for shortage in weight of coal. Tbo bill 
was ordered to be paid without any com
ments being made, except that one of the 
aldermen asked for the amount ot the bill 
the second time. It appears however the.t 
Mr. Gill had been weighing hia coal at the 
public weigh scales at Phceoix Square, and 
paying for the privilege of course, and that 
he found in the course of time that 
his coal was not holding out in weight. He 
attributed the fault to the incorrectness of 
the scales, and in order to be satisfied on 
this point had them tested by the inspector 
of weights and measures, the result of 
which investigation proved that he had very 
good grounds for making a complaint, the 
scales being found to be just 45 lbs. to 
the ton astray, the 45 lbs. being 
over weight. Having weighed a number of 
tons of eoal on the scales, Mr. Gill figured 
up hia total shortage and presented a bill to 
the city council which was the bill referred 
to above that was ordered to be paid. The 
scales are believed to have been thus far in
correct for a long time past. The buyers 
have been the gainers. The farmers who do 
a good deal of weighing on these scales have 
been losers thereby. The scales, however, 
will, we venture to say,- be kept in better 
condition in the future.

Aldermanle Elections.
At the last session of the city council the 

following provisions were made for the hold
ing of the mayor and aldera-aoic elections : 
It was ordered that the eleetion for mayor 
be held at the City Hall, and that Mr. Alf. 
Turner be appointed poll clerk, or in his 
absence Mr. Daniel Jordan.

For the aldermen’s election :
St. Ann’s Ward.—At City Hall, Mr. Lewis 

Perley to be poll clerk, or in bis absence Mr. 
Richardson Uoone;

King's Ward—At the hose station, Mr. D. 
B. Barker to be poll clerk, or in his absence 
Mr. Jas. Biirchill;
Queen’s Ward—At county court house, Mr. 

John Woodtrard to be poll clerk or in his 
absence Mr. S. A. Purdie;

Carleton Ward—At central fire station, 
Mr. Daniel Jordan to be poll clerk, or in bis 
absence Mr. John Perks;

Wellington Ward—At No. 1 hose station, 
Mr. Nicholas Wheeler, or in his absence Mr. 
Henry Pollock.

Timber Licenses Issued In 1688.
The total number of miles of timber 

licenses issued at the Crown Land office 
daring 1886 was 4,116), consisting of 1068 
applications as against 1,625 ot the year 
previous. In nearly every case applications 
for renewals were made, while about 475 
miles of new berth»-, ire taken, making the 
total number of miles of timber licenses re
newed 3,641, and the number of miles of new 
timber applications sold 475. The total 
areage of licenses issued during the year 
is considerably in advance of previous years. 
Of this extent of timber lands under license, 
J. B. Snowball has 400 square miles; John 
McLaggan, 309); Kennedy Burns, 265; Geo. 
McLeod, 218; Allan Ritchie, 213); John 
Stewart, 145); Wm. Richards, 140; G. G. 
King, 110: Hugh McLean, 100.

A child Poisoned.
On Tuesday evening last the two year old 

child of Mr. A. J. F. Parker, swallowed 
some belladona which was left wllhin its 
reach on a brush. In a short time *the"child 
gave every evidence of being poisoned, h 
grew livid and purple and became entirely 
delirious. Mrs. A. G. H. Randolph, at 
whose place the mother and child were 
staying, gave the little sufferer some coffee 
as a counter irritant which afforded tempo
rary relief until the arrival of Dr. Coulthard. 
But for the timely arrival of the ■ doctor, the 
child could have survived but a few I 
meats longer. It is now improving.

Seised Hark le be Sold.
Sheriff Sterling offers for sale at public 

auction 4,000 corda of hemlock bark, which 
was seized at the Pokiok factory last spring 
by virtue of an execution issued by the 
supreme ceurt of this provioce at the suit of 
the Maritime Bank against the Shaw Bros. 
The sale is to take place on the 29th of Jan
uary. Mr. M«cintire, the recent purchaser 
of the Shaw Bros' eitate in York and Car
leton, also advertises the bark for sale along 
with the other property.

Tbe C’en rIs.
The county court, Judge Steadman pre

siding, opens on Tuesday next.
The circuit court, the chief justice presid

ing,opess on Tuesday, 18th, inst.
The monthly session of the equity court, 

Judge Fraser presiding, was held on Tues
day. One case was heard that of Lydia Jane 
Walker against Robert Duncan. The sale of 
the mortgaged premises waa ordered on 
motion of Mr. A. C. Fuirweather.

Tbe Popular Sport.
Tbe Queen toboggan elide was aglow 

with lights last night, and a large and 
merry crowd of youug people enjoyed the 
pleasurable pastime. This is now the popu
lar place of amusement and every fine after
noon and evening the slide is well patron
ized. The course on tbe river has been 
straightened and at night time gasoline 
lamps light the whole course.

Temperance lu the lufuntry School.
A division of the Sons of Temperance will 

be organized at the infantry school on Wed
nesday afternoon next Sir Leonard Tilley 
has consented to install the officers. 
This is the result ofSergt. Major McKenzie’s 
efforts in the interests of temperance. Two 
years ago he was the organizer of a temper
ance club in the school which has met with 
much success.^______________

Tbe Normal Sebool.
Tbo result of the entrance examinations 

were made known this morning. Of the 
122 who stood the examination 66 passed 
successfully, 39 were admitted condition- 
ally, and 21 were rejected. Sixty eight 
students have been admitted on certificates 
and licenses, making the total number en
rolled for this term 169.

In Short Hein.
Yesterday the number of officials in the 

provincial public offices were reduced by

The union meetings continue to be large
ly attended. The meeting will be held thia 
evening in the Methodist church and to
morrow evening in the Temperance hall.

See the card of Dr. McAllister, dentist, in 
another column.

Chilblains, frosted fvet, and all frost bites 
cured by a few applications of West's 
World's Wonder or Family Liniment, the 
magic cure Try It. 28 and 60c. AH 
druggliti.

< IVIC ELECTIONS.

The Coming AMerninnlc Eleellon-WorU 
of i lie Temi»''rniirot'onv“itllon.

The election fur mayor will b;‘ b-M on j 
Monday next and that lor aldermen on Mon
day, 24tli inst. .Mayor Fenety in all proba
bility will be returned unopposed. At pres
ent the indications are that very few of the 
present.board of aldermenwill occnpyseats at 
the council at its next session. The aldermen 
who have signified their intention of retiring 
from civic politics are Aids. Thomas, Wiley, 
Sharkey, Edgecombe and Dayis. Thia 
leaves a. splendid field for other aspir
ants of civic honors. The temperance 
people are putting forth every effort to elect 
a Scott act council. At the convention held 
on Tuesday evening the names ot Aid. Mc
Pherson and W. O. Gaunce were submit'.ed 
by the Wellington ward committee which 
w„re unanimously accepted by the conven
tion. The other ward committees were un
able to give complete reports and it was de
cided to hold another meeting on Monday 
evening next when it is expected that all 
preparations will be made for the campaign! 
Tbe nomination of Mr. Martin Lemonl fox 
Queen’s ward will, in all probability, be 
ratified by tbo convention. Among the 
other probable candidates who will be 
chosen by the convention are mentioned the 
names of Thos. W. Smith and J. F. Mc
Manus for Carleton ward, Geo. Gilman and 
Jesse W. Tabor for St. Ann’s and Geo. N. 
Babbitt for King’s. It is understood that the 
convention will only put one man the 
field for Queen’ a ward.

Fin* Calendars. /

The Gleaner is in receipt of very flue 
calendars from the offices of Messrs. Mack & 
Hazon, the Central Fire Insurance Ciompany, 
Messrs. Ganong Bros-, St. Stephen; J. J. 
Cummings, Boston; and Messrs. Wild & 
Stevens, Boston.

Klugnelear.
A masqüerade ball is 16 be held in McKin

ley's hall, Kingsclear, on Friday evening, 
14th inst. A number of invitations are com
ing into town and the affair promises to be 
the event of the season in Kingsclear.

Alb.^jElevllot* Vase.
The petitioners in the Albert election case 

have appealed to the supremo court of 
Canada. _____

A Ready Wit.
When Halto», one of the officers of 

Charlemagne's household, went on an 
embassy to the Byzantine- Court, he was 
invited by the Greek Emperor to dine, 
and placed by him in the midst of liis 
nobles. There yras an established law 
among the Greeks that no one at the 
Prince’s table should turn over the body 
of any animal that was served up, but 
that they shouhl cat of the part that was 
uppermost. On this occasion a fresh
water fish was brought up, garnished 
with various sauces, mid tlie ambassador, 
who knew nothing of the customs of tiie 
country, unfortunately turned the fish 
over, upon which the courtiers, filled 
with indignation,/ vose, and addressing 
the Emperor, said:—

“Do not suffer yourself, O Etnperor, to 
be treated with a disrespect that was 
never shown to any of your ancestors. 
Command that this stranger, who has 
broken your laws in your very presence, 
be instantly put to dea.h."

The Empeior answered, turning to 
Halton, ami sighing.

“I cannot refuse the request of my 
lords, but ask of me any other boon but 

.t of your life, and I will grant it."

naif Prioo during tills Month 
AT

John J. Weddall’s.
BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES, FUR SHOULDER CAPKfc,

ASTRACHAN JACKETS, JACKET CLOTHS, <fco.,

Will be sold at a reduction during this month.

JOUI J. WIDDML
Died.

Suddenly at Lynn, Mess., on the 21st Dec., 
Freddy V., son of the late Hannah and 
Ebenezer K. Hill. Age 11 years, 6 months 
and 18 days.

(St. John papers please copy.)

New Advertisements.
House to H.ont.

PIIAT pleasantly situated house in Charlotte 
I Street at present oeeupied by Mr. J. II. 

CROCKET. Possession given the 1st ot May next, 
jan 6 WM, J. CREWD30N.

EMMA WHITLOCK, 
Christian Scientist,

QUEEN HOTEL.

Good Coffee!
There is no finer Coffee grown than 

CUASti & SANBORN’S

Mocha and Java.

r. R. Logan’s
WORKING

We are now prepared tn furnish all clashes with 
employa ont nt home, the whole of the lime, or 
for their spare moment'. Business new, light and 
profitable. Persons ol either sex easily earn from 

“ mts to $.ï 00 per evening, and a pronorti'-niil 
sum by devoting nil their time to the business. 
Boys and girls earn nearly ns much us men. That 
all who soo this may send their address, and test 
the business, we make this offer. To such as are 
not well satisfied we will sénd one dollar to pay 
for the trouble of writing., full particulars and 
outfit free. Address Ubohoe dnstsoN A Co.. Port
land, Maine. doc Id

THB

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE

6E0.1. GUNTER,
HACK i LIVERY STABLE.
Queen Street, 0pp. City Hall-

COLOSSUS
THIS MAMMOTH SLBIGH seats nearly half a 

hundred; stylish, comfortable and strong. Sleigh
ing parties of all sites accommodated at reasonable 
rates; stock second to none. Prices to suit the 
times. Coao’i orders promptly attended, dee 30

HAS COMMENCED HIS GREAT CLEARr2 
ING SALE .OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING.! I
BOOTS, SHOES,

And Boys Hats and Cape.

ALSO : GENTS and YOUTHS’ UNDER 
WEAR, with other lines of Goods 

too numerous to mention.

And as his Whole Stock ii MARKED 
DOWN to its LOWEST MARGIN!

Bargains May Bo Expected.

Tailoring Department
Is under one of the BEST CUTTERS 

in the Dominion.

an rmnA-.rma

“I w. 
grant, il. 
those who si 
have their e>

The euip.. 
st. angencss of tin» . 
he had not seen it done, . 
pronounced the word of otli

The Empress also was portée v 
tive that she had seen nothing of it; ai.i. 
the nobles one after another made the 
same declaration. The result was that 
as no one had seen the offence he could 
not be punished for iv

Wife—“A penny for your thoughts, 
my dear." Husband—“I was thinking of 
one of Shakespeare’s sayings: ‘What 
tools we mortals be.”’ Wile—“I sup
pose that does come home to you rather 
hard at times, but what particular recol
lection brought about this train of 
thought?" Husband—“The recollection 
ot our courtship, dear, when I used to 
call you ‘Birdie.’ "

Ai.l tub same to tub Dog.—Magistrate 
—“You are accused ot keeping a dog 
without» license." Owner—“Well, but 
yer honor,'the dog never had a license.41 
Magistrate—“Then you will be compelled 
to take out one for him now." Owner— 
“I don’t believe the dog cares whether he 
has a license or not." Magistrate— 
“Well, but I do.” Owner—“I can’t se,e 
for the life of me why you take such an 
interest in my dog."

“Dear old aunt Sarah," said a school 
girl, “don't see very well, and last Sun
day she was buzzing around, getting 
ready for church, looking for umbrella, 
specs, overshoes, and last but not least, 
her pmyer-book. The latter she thought 
she had secured by grabbing something 
ott" her bureau at the last momeat, and 
when she got to church it proved to be 
my musical box, and the old lady, in 
trying to find her p'ace in this uncom
mon book of prayers, touched the spring, 
and it went off" in tine style to the tune 
of “Oh, Jim Along, Jim Along, Josey.”

The School oi Faith.
Long time across my path had lain 
A far-off bar like gathering rain;
The sunshine beamed along my way,
But this drew nearer day by day.
I walked amid a laughing throng,
I plucked the liowers, [ sang my song; • 
But all the time my load of care,
My growing bar of cloud, was there.
Some day, I know, that bar must break 
In fatal tempest, for my sake;
And in my heart ot hearts I laid 
My secret, and was sore afraid.
And yet it caught mo by surprise;
Loud thunder pealed across the skies;
Ere I had time for craven fear 
The hour had struck. Tbe end was near. 
With lips and lids set hard together 
I sank down on tbe springing heather;
I said farewell to pleasant things,
And waited for the angel’s wings.
When, oh! the marvel! through the rain 
Caen- odors exquisite as paiu;
A setter warmth, like levers’ breath. 
Danced on my cheek instead of Death. 
The birdk around mo sang in choirs;
M v eyes unclosed to cleaver fires;
The storm was only sent to purge 
My sky of cloud from verge to verge I

Married.
At tbe manse, Glitssville, on the 18th inst., 

by the Rev. J. K. Betirito, Mr. Norman A. 
Dickinson to Miss Sarah McKinnon, both of 
the parish of Brighton, Garleton Oo.

The popular plans o
Sirompt yettleiuont of claims, 
avorite Life Company, und tao-Cimvlian , - .. 

aro UAKOELY GlVKNU ITTIIKIlt PaTRONAOR.
The present year «-ns the first quinquennial 

period of the North American's division of pro
fits on its ordinary policies The gratifying re
sults to its numerous policy-holders attest t lie 
economy of managomout that has always marked 
this Home Company.

The following gentlemen constitute tho Now 
Brunswick Board of Directors and references :— 

T. W. Daniel. Hon. I). Mac Lei lan. Provincial 
Secretary ; James Manchester. W. W. Turnbull, 
A. A. Stockton. M. P. P., E. R. Burpee, lion. 11. 
R. Stevenson. Hon. Judge b’raser, Jeremiah Har
rison. J. B. Snowball, H. R. Emmcrson, W. Wil
son. M. P. P.

For all information regarding the company ap-
Plyt° C. E. DUFFY. Auknt,

nov9 Fredericton.

BOODLE !
FOR CASH ONLY.

65 Doz. 65
SCARFS,

40
Colors ana

PattornSII
At 20, 25, 30, 35, ai^i 45 cents 

REDUCED AWAY BELOW THE 
WHOLESALE PRICE FOR THE

Holiday Trade !

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO GET BOODLE 
IN THE SHAPE OF A BIG 

DISCOUNT. 1 
No Aider man need apply.
No Goods charged at the Reduced

Don't fail to come and get a Bargain

C. H. THOMAS & CO.
NECKWEAR MANUFACTURERS and 

GENTS FURNISHERS,
Queen Street,-- Fredericton

dec 16

For Sale or to Rent
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

THAT desirable property below residence of 
George F. Gregory, Esq., on George street, 

consisting of largo House and Ell, with good 
Stone Frost Proo. Cellar, also Gas and Water troin 
City Water Works—Eleven Rooms besides Pan
tries and Closets—and all accommodations fur 
first-class family reaidenoc. Premises all in good 
order, good Burn. Woodshed, and outbuildings 
Also Gardens front and roar. For further partic
ulars apply to ...

0HAS. W* BECKWITH, 
dee28 Baaaima, City Hall. ,

OATMEAL,
RICF.

TOBACCO’S.
SALT.

SOAP.
BUDA, etc..

with full assortment of General Grooeriea whiu^ . 
wish to sell to my first-class customers at the low 
est possible prices.

Hoping to meet you all personally in a few days
respects ing you for pasl favora 11011 *our* -with

ELYPERKEVS
At his wholesale and retail Flour store, dee 8

’86 Doo. ’80

OwenSharkev
IIThankful for past favors, wishing his patrons»

Begs to state that he has now on hand a Large 
Stock of Staple and Fancy

DRY G30DS, CLOTHING, fc
Many lines of which will be soldlat

Heduoed Frloea
with a view to a change In the business or a?, 

final wind-up at as early a day as prac
ticable. The stock comprises in

Ladies DRESS GOODS

vashmeres, Stuff Goods. Suitings, Tweeds, «ko., 
all desirable Shades and Colors, Velveteens, 
Plushes, Mantle Cloths. Mantles, Wool Jerseys, 
Shawls, Squares, Scarfs, Corsets, Fur Caps, Fur 
Capos und Fur Trimmings, Cassimere and Kid 
Gloves, Kid Mitts, etc. Also: Prints, Cretonnes. 
Gray ami White Cottons. Shirting. Sheeting,Table 
Liuene, Toweling», Ducks, Denims, Swansdownes, 
scarlet. Blue, t.ray. White and Fancy Flannels, 
W hue und Colored Blankets, Table and Floor Oil
cloths, W ool and Hemp Carpets, Cotton Warp.

MEN’S. YOÜinS’, and BOYS’
Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers. Coats, Pants and 
Vests, Shirts, Drawers. Scarfs. Collars. Tiee. Fur 
Caps in Persian. Lambs', Astracan. Baltic Seal and 
Coney, knitted Wool Gloves. Kid Gloves, Kid 
Mitts. Cardigan Jackets, eto., Scotch and Cana- 
d'an Tweeds. Worsted Coatings, Choice Pattern» 
and Good Value.
_ TRUNKS, VALISES, and TRAVELLING 
BAGS, SLKIG'» ROBES. SLEIGH ROBBS, 
HORSE BLANKETS. REMNANTS of all kinde 
always on hand.

dec 8 OWE* SHARKEY.
Jntendlng AOv-eirtlwere should

CEO. P. ROWELL A CO.,
10 Spbucb Strut, New York Oitt, 

fob
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